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A, B. MitCheHl's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the firiest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use thein. Give [hem a trial and be convinced. None like thern

Jos. J. Follett
... GOOD

TA ILOR TNGl
181 VONGE ST., - TORONTO.

b, flest Possible Value AlwaYs.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
"/. DENTISTS

s ~OO1'TDERATIOX LIFE BUILDING
s - Rooms C and D,

Coli. VONGE AND RICHMOND

E lias Rogers & Col Tcelpone 1846.PTURE ~Ladies'Attention - -
We want one good lady agent

IdUR P in every city, town and village

Comfort and security assured in Canada to seli our wondcrful

Socle Hopls Cae Il Fern Balm Medicine. Money
crdin afew weeks. If yo can be made at home. Noex

er wetyyers uinssin Toron- perience necded.
to in tbisans lino excluively. J. Y.
£GAN, Hernia Spectalist, 266 West DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.
Queen. treet, Toronto.TO NO,- N.

MER MAJEBTY'S TABLE WATER.
M1y Appotntment.] DRESSMAKER'S

ROYAL CHOWN TABLE WATER

1V APPOINTMENT*
TO H.M.THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND.

GODES BERGE 1:a naturelark
from a spring of this name, situated rjear
the aId Ciastle of Godesberg, opposite the
Severi Mountains of the Rhtne. This
Water la exquisitely Pure, being entire-
ly froc from argente substances, and Is
the mout pleasant weter [o drink, elther
alonte, or mixed with Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Although not a medi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger will
ho found very beneflcial te those who
suifer from nervaus weakness, or who
are tri any wey troubled wtth Indigestion,
gout, or rheumatismi.

GODES-BERGER bas been higbly ap-
rvedby Her Mrjesty the Queen of

ngKland's Medieal Advisers, aie by
nuinatrous leading Physiciens In Lon-
don and throughout the world.

Dr. C. FINKELWBURO, Professor and
Member of the ImportaI Germaen

"anitr Office, wrttes: "The Go.
des b.erer Naturel Minerai W'ater
ma' on account of is pléesant teste,
and eesiness of digestion, be contIn-
uously ueed as a Teble Weter, and te
a refresbing and wholesoine drink.
it te to ho bighly recommended,. .

De. BltOCKcstUswrites: "I prefer
the Godes-berger Water above al
Mineral Waters of e stînilar cherao.
ter."......... .. .. .. .. ..

FOR :SALE :BY

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

A perfect tailor systens of garment eut-
ting for ladies and children.

Also instructions in Men's and Boy's
Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD
General Agent, Ontario.

4~Shuter Street, - Toronto.

58 KINGc W*. TRMO

Hi
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iusehold Economy:
means saving at the point of greatest expense. If your Piano Çover
or Table Cover have lost their delicate color effect, let us help you
to rejuvenate themn If careful cleaning will restore themn, we Will
(Io it. If they need Dyeing we will consult about the color, iand

then we'll create a new effect. It wouldn't surprise us if you iked
the new color better than the old. This sort of work costs but lit-
tde, maybe $100o, maybe $2.00. (Quite a difference between this
andi the first cost, isn't it il Shail WC Mail you a copy of otir.
catalogue ?

anurn ~ 787 and 209 Vonge Street

PARKER & COI 59 King Street West

Dyers aînd Cl.saners 277 Queen Street East.

TEi,pEiiioNrs :3037, 2143. 1004 AND 3640.

I AI nnhnlkm IQ ~ flrn~~~n -
MmuuIulllI

PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND TIIOROUGHLV CURED

AT THE

GOLD CURE INSTITUE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For fnit partieiilars apply to WM. HAY, Manager.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE JO0H N IM RI1EOS
:POEMS :

NO-CHARGE-IF-NOT' NIAG;ARA FALLS

1Naught but the hand cf God could
SATISFIED. stay thy course

Or drive thee back to Erie's peacertil
dleep;

The leailway and Steaniloat 'lomes, Then onwartl press witli thy gigantîC
December iith, 1893, saYs :" Science force,
has only begun. Many things undis- Till in Ontario's bosom îull'd t0

covered up to the present date, one sleep.
in particular being a cure for bald- ube ofFedm ho oldar

ness or falling hair. Enbesfay eo . h ouddr

I assert positively that I possess that To bar thy nnisy p)rogress tu the sea?

cure, and guarantee tu produce an en- 'Ihen onward press !while bord'ring

tire ncw growtlî of hair. Any person nations pray

(extreme old age excepted) can bc For strength and wisdom t0 be grel
t

treatel at and free.

SNearly 400 pages, neatly îiound ini ClOtb
M M E. IRELAND and gold sent post free for $1.00.

Toulet and Shampooing Parlors, IMRIE, GRAHAM 8& GO.
Confederation Life 31 CHURCH STREET

Building. TORONTO, ONT.

Toronto Savines & [nan cn. Freeholi boan and SaviOgs
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribed Capital
$1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed oni
deposits.

Ilebentures issued at four and une

haîf pe-r cent. Money to lend.

A. IE. AMES, ManagZer.

D FF ILVVAn essay describing aDEAFNS 'e5lly geusuine Cure fnr
1Deeftess, Singing lui

Rars. &c., no malter how severe or long-
standing, will he sent post free.-Artiti-
ciel Ear-drume and similar appliances
entirely superseded. Address TRomîAs

VEIE Vctoriaý Chambers, 1le South-
bensoton Buildlings, Holborn, London.

11~

.Company.
D)IVIDENID No. 70

Notice is hereby given that a
demi of four per cent, on be e

Stock~ of the Company has bit
clrdfrthe current haif year, payba

On and afler the lst day of Dec8 o~r
IOxt o

at the office of the Company, corner1
Victoria anil Adelaide Streets, ioOl

The transfer books Wl11  erl
froni the 17th to the 3 oth N'OVerbr
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
S. c. wovDo ,

Man gnDirIt
Toronto, 31st October, 84_


